
"riiii NEWS RECORD nrefconlifc did a larger business in
' AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Formerly the Wallowa News, "stab- -

llalied March 3. 1899. -

Published Wednesdays and Satur-
days at Enterprise. Oregon, by

THE ENTERPRISE PRESS

Office East, side Court House Square

Entered as second-clas- s matter
January 2, 1909, at the postofflce at
Enterprise, Oregon, under the Act of

March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates: One year $2,

six months $1, three mouths 50c,

one month 20c. On yearly e

subscriptions a discount of

25c Is given.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1910.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

Notice IB hereby lvea that the
County Superintendent of Wallowa
County will hold the regular exami-

nation for applicants for State and
county papers at Enterprise, as fol-

lows:
For State Papers.

Commencing ' Wednesday. August

10, ait. 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
'until Saturday, August 14, at 4 p.m.

Wndiw-oda- Penmanship, History,

Spelling, Physical neau- -
Th(J border was directed

lmg, Psychology. notify 12 property to build
Thursday Written 31 t6 repalj.

oxy of Grammar, Book- -
n(jw glla and re,plac.

keeping, Civil Government. rf danwgea boards.
Friday fnysioiogy, ueogwimj,

position, Algebra, English Litera-

ture, School: Law.
Saturday Botany, Plane Geome-

try, General History.
Fqr County Papers.

Commencing Wednesday, August

10, at 9 o'clock a. ra., and continuing

until Friday. August 13, at 4 p. in.
Wednesday Penmanship, History, L

Orthography, Reading, fnysicai

Thursday Written Arithmetic, The-

ory of Teaching, Grammar, Thys-lolog-

t

Friday Geography, School Law,
Civil Government, English Liter-

ature.
truly,

J. C. CONLEY,
County Superintendent.

BIDS INVITED.
, Sealed bids for the dance hall

at the County Fair will be
received until Tuesday, August. 16.

The right la reserved to reject any
end) all; bids-- . ". .

C. 8. BRADLEY, Secy.,
Enterprise, Ore.

Mrs. Frank A. Moore, of Caldwell,
Ida., who to visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kay, at Wallowa,
visited a few day here with her
slater and brother, .Miss Katherlne
and Mr. Roger Kay, She was. ac- -

c.mpanled by her . younger sister,
1Ur Winifred, thev .returning to
Wallowa, Sunday.

Fresh Fruits
All seasonable fruits
found here. Also the
finest shipment of For-
eign and Domestic
Cheese ever in the city

General Merchandise
With the en ti r e
stock kept brand
new at the lowest
prices the quality of
goods can besold for

All Hats, Shoes and
Gloves at Cost while

they last

An excellent quality of coal
at a conservative price.

Lay in the winter
supply now.

Riley j Riley's

figure Enterprise

Oregon m man any
Life Insurance Company.

If a m1 H I UllUHUiUUlsa-m- -

Heme Corbett BUg., fifth and Mcrriso?, Poillail

A. L. Mills L Samuel Clarence S. Samuel
PRESIDENT GEN. MANAGER

IKES BIG ORDER

OF NEW SIDEWALKS

TWELVE OWNERS NOTIFIED TQ

BUILD AND THIRTY-ON- TO

REPAIR.

Miles of mew alilewa:i?3 were or-

dered, built or old ones repaired
wiUiln 20 days, the city council v. m., v""
in regular mom'.hly session.

Geograpny,

to owners
Arithmetic, Tno- -

owner9
Teaching,

Physics,

Yours

con-

cession

The majority of the notices call
for new walks of a block in length
from each owner. Thra new walks
must be feet hi width, of good
lumber, surfa-oe- on side.

Vive new cross walks and two
alley walks were also ordered put
In. '

Mayor Burleigh, CouncMmen Asn- -

ey. ilockett and iveiuier were
present.

City Recorder C. M. Lockwood's
written of his office was

accepted, and Chairlea Thomas, who

wo acting recorder pro tern, was
elected to fill the position made va-

cant .by Lockwood's resignation.
The bond of W. F. Savage as cRy

treasurer In the euro of ?500, a'lsrn-s- d

by C. E.Funk and S. D. Kelt- -

.ieir, was accepted. Tne cuty attor
ney, was directed to prepare an
ordinance increasing the amount of

the bond requ-lie- of the treasurer
to $2000.

The city marshal was Instructed
to cut all thistles on ato-eet-s and al
leys, ami to notify all property own

er to cut the same on their lots
with In 10 days from this date (Au-

gust 1). The council also directed
the mayor to have the marshal no
tlfy persons to remove manure
from streets and alleys.

rule adopted requiring all
water users to pay rates monthly In

advance, on or be.'ore the 10th day
of each month, and the marshal In

mon at ah ic

A

airlifted to cut the water off from
al'l delinquents.

New water rates were established
as follows: For hotel kitchens $2

a mouth;- - barber shop bath tubs,

first tub $2,-- each additional tub $1;
hotels $10,

for kitchen.)
The dedication of C. H. Zurcher

on Depot street was accepted1 and
Councilman Hockett appointed to ac
cept deod for same. Following are
the

Claims Allowed.
E. J. Forsythe, electric lights,

July .... $ 70 30

Chas. Crum packer .labor 32 50

Enterprise Press, prtg and adv 28 30

J. E. Patterson, lumber .... 110 50
Sterling Sniilbtle, hauling dirt 37 12

Chase Nat. Bank, commission 1 98

T. M. Dill, city atty's
.... 5 00

W. F. Savage, treasurer's sal--

June and July. W

Ost,- - pathy for Consumption.

otiuciv.

July

MedUnl Talk, which is decidedly
iiot an Osteopathic publication, de
votes some sr.aoe to the case of

For All KInrfi of

ArtUllc Ps1bI1b
Paper nBlD

do not full to call on

OAKES. Contractor
N. w Bra.' Patau

The Enterprise Creamery Co.

j Paid 27jo for Butter Fat during: the month of June. This
was the highest price paid by any creamery in section.
Beginning with Monday, July 11th, this creamery paid 3Qo
for Butter Any person with only one or two cows can 3

mane a gooa margin 01 pront oy proaucing cream at mac
for the Creamery.

The Enterprise Creamery Co.
Sole Agents for DeLaval Cream Separators

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

5?. tfjl1

Cffice,

ASSISTANT MANAGER

.Miss Muneon, of WlnfieCd, Kansas,
who was cured of consumption by
Osteopathy. The editor abates that
ue wishes the people "to know that
Osteopathic physicians are not nec-

essarily bonexloctors, but that they
successfully tieat - many diseases
which the drug dooore admit that
they are unable to cure." Such ev-

idences of liberality and apprecia-

tion' are very pleasing.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Christian church: Bible school at

9:45 a. m; Y. P. S. C. E at 6:45
... . nti.lnt nntl wOdK. V rf Wll Til 1-

by j
"

,

. i

,

six
one

all

Monday 11

was

,

m

I

y invited. Services are made neip- -

ul to a'di an la spirit reverent, uii- -

ord' Ernest, mtnis'er. "

Unjoin Evening Services.
The union service wllLi n14 m

he Christian chiwcn. Kev. ouei
f the Presbyterian church will
waih Let all the churcnes ana
he publdc give him a hearing.

Better Register

Early Than Late

.ess Than ot yuw"
Reported Can't Sign Candi- - ,

data's Petitionp..

Registration U proceeding very

iiowiy, only ion or xne iiuuu u
oters of Wallowa county naving

;Iven their name, age, birthplace and
political affiliation to County Cierk
loatman or the deputized notaries
ip to Tuesday morning, August 2,

ollowiiig is the registration by pre- -

lnots
Joseph 9, Enterprise 59, Lostine 6,

Vallowa 110. Fowwatka 1, Promise
:0,. Grouse 0, Lost Prairie 36, Flora
3, Paradise 29, Mud Creek 10; Lea

158.

Trout Creek 4, Pine Creek 2,

Jutte 7, Plttsbur 0. Imnaha 7.. Park
i Diviile 1. Piairle Creek 1. Total

The remoteness of Grouse and
Pittsburg preclncU probably accounts
.'or no ireports from there.

It Is Important to the Individual

.oter not only to register so he can
ote without trouble at the primary

md general election, but it is equal
ly Important that he register early
o he will receive the .pamphlet sent

jv the secretary at staxe. Jiem
Joatman repeats weekly to the sec- -

(this Includes the rate .otary of state the names of voters

salary

this

Fat

the

uno-aixv- i

eglstered,
Remember also you cannot legal- -

y sign, a candidate's petition unless
,ou are registered.

.A GRANDE DRUGGIST IS

GUILTY OF SELLING LIQUOR

After being out 24 hours,, the Jury
In the case of Newlln, drugist,
changed with selMjig liquor, return
ed a verdict of guilty. Seutence
vill be passed next Monday.

The verdict was a surprise aa
learly everybody thought a disagree
ment would! result because the jury
was out eo long.

The sansatlon of the hour In La
.irande Is the handing of a picked
.1st of Jurymen to Slieritff Childers
by Hen Morgan,- the "detective"
vho worked tip the cases. In both
Union and Wallowa counties for the
Anti-Saloo- n league. The list was
made out by Morgan, Rev. Gray
ind W. A. Wors.ell. All profess
.hat they were ignorant that. they
were violating the law. There Is
10 111 e talk of prosecution.

Both La Grande papers, have come
out boldly against the prohibition
taw as a result of the late events.

Gardsns In ths lc.
A glacier when It dislodges Itself and

sails sway over the Arctic ocean never
travels alone. In the wake of every
large one tlonts a line of similar com-
panions. The Eskimos call this phe-
nomenon "the duck and ducklings."
and soy one who hns watched the
progress of the wild duck followed by
her brood will appreciate the aptitude
of the name. Strange as It may seem.
plants grow and blossom upon these
great tee mountnlna. Whon a glacier
is at rest moss attaches Itself to it.
protecting the Ice beneath. Just as
sawdust does. After a time the moss
decays and forms a soli. In which the
seeds of buttercups and dandelions,
brought by the wind, take root and
flourish. Those who have traveled
much In arctic lands say the poppy
does not bloom during the brief north-
ern summer.

COUNTY TICKE1 OF

SOCIALIST PARTY

CONVENTION HELD IN ENTER-

PRISE, MONDAY, NOMINATES

CANDIDATES.

The Socialist party held Us county
convention in the Enterprise local
headquarters Sunday . and Monday,
nominating a full county tilcket ex-

cept for the office of surveyor. -- The
meeting of Sunday was mainly advis-
ory, the nominations being made
on Monday.. There was a faLrly good
representation of the party present,
though most of the delegates 'were
from neau'by towns and Enterprise.

Tho convention was held because
of the law excluding pamties from
the general primary that cast less
than, 25' per cent of the total vote
e.t the last general e'eetion.

Frank Hamblen, of En tea-p- i Ise was
elected permanent county chairman,
W. T. Mahan of Joseph and H. E.
Oatoes of Enterprise, , stale

Following is the county ticket:
For county commissioner, L. J.

Coverstone ' of Wallowa.
For sheriff, H. E. Barton of Jo- -

jeph.
For county clerk. E. A. Fosner of J

Enterprise.
For county treasurer, J. W. Cas- -

ieel of Mud Creek.
The following . precinct nomina

tions were made:
Justice of the peacej Enterprise

precinct, H. E. Oakes.
Justice of the peace, Josaph pre- -

:inct. John Winston.
Except for conference " and plans

to further the work no. other busi-- '
aes was transacted.

One of the de'jeg'ates said ilit was
a clean cicKet, mat no man on. u
paid $20,000 for his nomination." ,.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dapartmewt of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or
egon, July 29th', 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Mary
5. Yeager, whose poitoffice address
s Elgin, Oregon, did, oni' the 27 th
Lay of October, 19U9, file in this
ifflce Sworn Statement and Appli- -

fltion, No. 07293, to puirchaaa the
TB NE14 Sec.,7 and NW'Yt NW

ft, Section 8, Township 1 North,
iange 45 East, Wlllamebtie .Meridian,
ind the timber thereon,, under the Ifl
jrovlfllons of the act of June 3, isis,
md acts amendatory, kno.wn as the
'Timber and Stone Law," at ' such
?alue as might be fixed by appralee- -

me nt, and that,-pursuan- t to such ap--

...v.njn,- - the 'land and timber there
in have teen appraised, at $211.25

ie timber estimated 290,000 board
feet at 75 cents per M, and the land
J23.75; that saiM, applicant will offer

lal proof In. support of her applica
tion and 8W05111 statement on the. !j
Clin cay ot vciODer, ijeiore mo
Ktglster and Receiver at the United
Stas Land Office, ait La Grande,
Oregon. . .

Any person 4s at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Ini
tiate a contest at any time before
patent Issues, by filing a coiirpbo--

ratel affidavit in this office, alleg-
ing facts which would defeat the
entry. 50cll

V F. C. Bramwell, Register.

NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION.

Depaitmenit of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or

egon. July 29th, 1910. .

Notice is hereby given that Elmer
J. Jewell, whose pos.-offic- e address
!i Enterprise, Wallowa County, Or
egon, dlu, on the lh day of No
vember, 1909, fie in this office

ISwcii'a Statement and Application,
No. 07237, to purchase the S4 SV4,
Section. 22, Township 1 North, Range
47 East,. Willamette Meridian, and
the Umber thereon, under the pro
visions of the act of June 3, 1878,

and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by appraUe--,

ment. and that, pursuant to such
plication, the land and timber th-ere-

m

Jt. G. HOLLAND, M. D. . I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J

Office In LitchlBullding.
Telephone Connection. I

When in Enterprise slop at

The Model Cafe
and Rooming House '

Best meals in town 25c and up
Rooms-2- 5c, 50c, 76c and fl.OO
Steam heat; hot and cold water

In Rodgers building on River
Street, 3 doors south of Funk
corner. ' Give us a call

W. A. MOSS
PROPRIETOR

on have been appraised, at $200.00
the . timber estimated 210,00ft board
feet at 50 cts. per M, and the land
?95.03; that salid applicant will offer

' flna'l proof In support of hl applica-

tion and eworn riTKeroent on the
i 27th day of October, 1910, before C.

M. Lockwood, Unltea States Commis-
sioner, at Enterprise, Oregon,, .'i

Any persoa is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Ini-

tiate a contest at any time before
patent issues, by filing a corrobo-

rated affidavit In this office, alleg-

ing facts which would defeat the
entry. 50ctl

F. C. Bramwell, Register.

, The greatly enlarged, strengthen-
ed and a every way improved Lowe
Stock company gave a fine presen-

tation. of .that sterling old Southern
melodrama, The Moonshiner's.' Daugh-

ter, to an audience that complete-
ly fulled the opera house, Saturday
night. The old favorite, Mr. Frank
Weeks, who was here two year ago
for the summer season with the
Streeter-Brya- n company, was given
an enthusiastic greeting by his many
friends. The other new members of
'.he company,' Miss Godfrey and
Messrs. Hunt and Bross, were also

received and they as well
as the old members performed their
parts admirably, Mr. Lowe has now
built, up a fine strong company and
deserves for his efforts the most
liberal, patronage. . The next per-

formance will be given Saturday
night, August 6. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hinshaw,
formerly "

of Iowa, but recently res-

idents of Kent, Wash., arrived
Thursday to visit Mr. Hinshaw's
aunt, Mrs. R. W, Bloom, and fam-

ily. They may . conclude to locate
here'

91
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Niece of Doctor

and Mrs. F. E. Moore

Accepts ' Engagement to Sing With

Hammer-:-
; Grand Opera;

Company. '

The La Grande Observer prints an
account of the engagement of Miss .
Felice Lyne, a niece of Dr. and Mrs.
F. E. Moore, the latter former resi-

dents of Enterprise, the engagement
being wllth the Hammersteiim Grand
Opera company in New York. Miss
Lyne has many personal friends here
who will be gladi to know of her ac-

ceptance which Is given In. a m

the Kaasas City. Star:
"For some, the path to fame and

success 4a the musical world Is a
long, weairy clmb. Few have their
talent recognlzei Immediately by the'
critics and operatic managers. One
of the few Is Fellcie Lyne, a young
Kansas City woman, who at 22 haa
achieved the rank of prima donna.

"Just three years, ago' In. August,
Miss Lyne sailed for Paris to study
under Mme. Marchesl. She will re
turn, to AmerUa next month, to be-

gin her operatic career, having ac-

cepted a contract' with Oscar Ham- -

merstein who will have a company
In London next season and later
will tour the United States.

"After hearing' Miss Lyme sing the
impresario said: 'I believe 1 have
found another l.

'

"Miss Lyme is a daughter of Dr.
Sanford T. Lyne o f the Virginia
hotel. She was graduated) from Cen-

tral high school five years ago."

We do fire Job wOTk.

ITiftli Annual
Of the

" "''

Wallowa County Fair Association
- will be held at ENTERPRISE, OREGON,

Six days beginning . -

Monday, September 26, 1910
'.. ;i y Liberal Cash Premiums will be paid for exhibits of" :

LIVE STOCK.

AGRICULTURAL, and

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS

It is determined to make this fair a complete
exposition of the resources of Wallowa County. -

,

To accomplish that result the of all
. the people of the county is invited. For pre-

mium list or other information, write C. S.
. Bradley, Secretary, Enterprise, Oregon.

New L,lne of -

Superior' Stoves and Ranges
See me and get my prices before buyin-- y else--

,

where. I carry also a full and complete line of
bath tubs, basins and bowls, and a full list of
plumbing supplies. First-clas- s plumbing at the
lowest figur 4 for which such plumbing can be
done. -:- - ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ,

S K CL,AR.tC Enterprlae, Oregon

CONCRETE WORK

10f all kinds.W you believe in beautifying Enterprise, you
must believe in making that beauty enduring.HConcrete is
enduring it will render city beauty a "Concrete Reality.'?
ISee us for any and all kinds of Concrete.Work. ;

MARKS BROTHERS, General Contractors.

tUE323BUnBMUsnural nuiiniiimxn
Enterprise Livery

and Sales Stable
fatter Smith, Proprietors -

.

Fair treatment to everybody. Bus meets all trains 10 cts
Commercial Trade a Specialty.

First Class Rigs. Phone Orders Carefully Followed

Horses Bought and Sold
Feed For Sale , Open Day and Night .

Pure Bred Black Percheron Stallion at this barn for service


